Hand Helds
Snacks & Shares
BEET DEVILED EGGS 4PCS | $5 8PCS | $10
Dill & horseradish (veg, gf )
MAZUREK’S PRETZEL | $6
Made with Resurgence spent grains & beer,
served with beer cheese & mustard (veg)
CHICKEN WINGS | $14 single/ $26 double
Choose flavor: mild, medium, hot, beer bbq,
surge spice dry rub or atomic a.k.a. f.u. hot
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE | $16 (2-4 people) | $24 (4-6 people)
4-year aged cheddar, alpine, buttermilk blue, prosciutto, capicolla,
almonds, mustard, fruit jam & baguette
*All cheese is pasteurized except buttermilk blue

Sandwiches come with French Fries
Add or sub: Bacon $2 | Egg $1 | GF Bun $1 |
Sub Simply Greens Side Salad $2 | Extra Sauce $.50
Make any sandwich vegetarian with an Impossible Veggie Burger | $5
TACOS | $15
Choose: chicken or pulled pork
Flour tortillas, pico de gallo, pickled onion, avocado & spicy ranch
Served with tortilla chips
CHICAGO STREET BURGER | $12
Certified angus beef patty, american cheese, thousand island dressing,
onion, lettuce and pickles on a potato roll | Make it a double $2
THE ROYALE BURGER | $15
Certified angus beef patty, mushrooms & crispy pork, steak sauce, and swiss
cheese on a potato roll | Make it a double $2
BEEF ON WECK | $14
Prepared horseradish & au jus | Add beer cheese $1

LOADED NACHOS | 8
Pickled onions, jalapeno sour cream, cheese sauce, pico de gallo
Add meat $4 | beer bbq pork or bacon
CRUDITE BOARD | $8
Hummus, romesco (nuts), red pepper, celery,
carrots, broccoli & pita (vegan, gf )
POUTINE | $11
Cheese curds & beer gravy
Add beer bbq pork, bacon, or beef on weck $4

BUFFALO FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH| $13
Choose flavor: mild, medium, hot, beer bbq, surge spice dry rub,
or atomic a.k.a. f.u. hot
Served with blue cheese & celery-carrot slaw on a Costanzo’s roll
“Sting It” | $5
THE CUBAN | $15
Pulled pork, ham, capicolla, gruyere, pickles & honey mustard on Brioche

Sweet Thangs

FRIED PICKLES | $7
House-made pickles & spicy ranch
RBC MAC & CHEESE | $12
Three cheese blend, elbow noodles, crispy capicolla &
caramelized beer onions

Greens

SPONGE CANDY STOUT FUDGE BROWNIE A LA MODE | $8
Caramel Drizzle & Vanilla Ice Cream
BEER FLOAT | $6
Sponge Candy Stout, Vanilla Ice Cream, Malted Whip Cream
*available with n/a root beer
ICE CREAM SANDWICH | $6
Chocolate Chip Cookies & Vanilla Ice Cream

Additional dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette,
Buttermilk Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island
Add Crispy Chicken or Marinated
Grilled Chicken $4 | Add Shrimp $6

Ordering

SIMPLY GREENS | $10

Visit our host to be seated in our brewery side dining room.

Cucumber, tomatoes, pickled onion, croutons,
green goddess dressing (vegan)

KIOSK

BEER HALL WEDGE SALAD | $13
Iceberg, pickled beets, bacn, green apple, carrots, celery,
deviled egg yolk & bleu cheese dressing (gf )

FULL SERVICE

Located right next to the kitchen, order from our full menu then pay with
a credit card & you’ll receive a text message to pick-up your food at the
kitchen when it’s ready.

Got Kids?

CELL PHONE
Navigate to ResurgenceBrewing.com. Select “Food” on the drop-down
menu then click “55 Chicago St.” Scroll down and select “Order Food
Online.” Pay on your phone & you’ll receive a text message to pick-up your
food at the kitchen when it’s ready.

All meals $7 |
Cheeseburger | Mac & Cheese (veg) | Chicken Fingers | Grilled Cheese
(veg) | Comes with soft drink or milk, french fries or apple slices

Full service dining is offered in our indoor beer garden beginning at 5pm on weekdays, 12pm on
Saturday & 11am for Sunday Brunch. This menu is served Tues-Saturday until 10pm, and Sunday
from 3-9pm. Dining reservations can be made on our website by visiting the Chicago St page, then
clicking “reserve now.” Parties of 8 or more will be charged an 18% gratuity.

